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[TRANSLATION — TRADUCTION]

No. 4509. AGREEMENT’ BETWEEN JAPAN AND SWIT-
ZERLAND RELATING TO AIR SERVICES. SIGNED AT
TOKYO, ON 24 MAY 1956

The Governmentof Japanand the Swiss FederalCouncil,

Desiringto concludean agreementfor the purposeof establishingandoper-
ating air servicesbetweentheir respectiveterritories,and

Being parties to the Conventionon InternationalCivil Aviation signed at
Chicagoon 7 December19442 (hereinaftercalled “the Convention”),

Have accordinglyappointedfor this purposetheir respectiverepresentatives,
who haveagreedas follows:

Article 1

1. Forthe purposeof this Agreement,unlessthe text otherwiseprovides

(a) The expression“aeronauticalauthorities” means, in the case of Japan,the
Ministry of Transportationandany personor body authorizedto perform the
civil aviation functionsexercisedby the saidMinistry or similar functionsand,
in the caseof Switzerland,the Air Office of the FederalDepartmentof Posts
andRailwaysandanypersonor bodyauthorizedto performthe civil aviation
functionsexercisedby the said Office or similar functions

(b) The expression“designatedairline” meansthe airline which one Contracting
Party shallhavedesignatedby written notification to the other Contracting
Party for the operationof air serviceson the route or routesspecifiedin such
notification,andwhich hasreceivedthe appropriateoperatingpermit from the
otherContractingParty, in accordancewith article3 of this Agreement

(c) The expression“territory”, with referenceto a State,meansthe land areasand
adjacent territorial waters under the sovereignty,suzerainty,protectionor
mandateof suchState;

~ Came into force on 3 April 1957, the date of the exchangeof diplomatic notesindicating
theapprovalof the Agreementby eachContractingParty, in accordancewith article 18.
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(d) The expression“air service” meansany scheduledair serviceperformedby
aircraft for the public transportof passengers,cargoor mail

(e) The expression“internationalair service” meansany air servicewhich passes
throughthe air spaceover the territory of morethan oneState

(f) Theexpression“airline” meansany airtransportenterpriseoffering or operating
an internationalair service

(g) The expression“stop for non-trafficpurposes”meansa landingfor anypurpose

otherthan taking on or dischargingpassengers,cargoor mail.

2. The annex1to this Agreement forms an integral part thereof, and all
referenceto the “Agreement” shall include referenceto the annex exceptwhere
otherwiseprovided.

Article 2

EachContracting Party grants to the other Contracting Party the rights
specifiedin this Agreementin order to enableits designatedairline to establish
andoperateinternationalair serviceson the routesspecifiedin the annex(herein-
after called“agreedservices”and “specified routes” respectively).

Article 3

1. On anyspecifiedroutetheagreedservicesmaybeinauguratedimmediately
or at a later dateat the option of the Contracting Party to which the rights are
grantedunderarticle2 of this Agreement,but not before

(a) The ContractingParty to which the rights havebeengrantedhasdesignated
an airline for that route,and

(b) The ContractingParty grantingthe rightshas issuedthe operatingpermit to
the airlineconcerned;which it shall, subjectto the provisionsof paragraph2
of this articleandof paragraph1 of article6, be boundto do without delay.

2. The designatedairline of oneContractingParty maybe requiredto satisfy
the aeronauticalauthoritiesof the other ContractingParty that it is qualified to
fulfil the conditions prescribedby the laws andregulationsnormally applied by
thoseauthoritiesto the operationof internationalair services.

‘ Seep. 41 of this volume.
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Article 4

1, Subjectto the provisionsof this Agreement,the designatedairline of each
ContractingParty shallenjoy, for the purposeof operatinganagreedserviceon a
specifiedroute, the following rights

(a) To fly without landingacrossthe territory of the otherContractingParty;

(b) To makestopsin the said territory for non-trafficpurposes;and

(c) To makestopsthereinat the pointsspecifiedfor that routefor the purposes
of puttingdown andof taking on internationaltraffic in passengers,cargoand
mail.

2. Nothing in paragraph1 of this article shall be deemedto conferon the
airline of oneContractingParty the right to take on, in the territoryof the other
ContractingParty,passengers,cargoor mail carriedfor remunerationanddestined
for anotherpoint in the territory of that otherContractingParty.

Article S

1. The chargeswhich eitherContractingParty may imposeor permit to be
imposedfor the use by the designatedairline of the other Contracting Party of
airportsandother facilities underits controlshallnotbe higherthanwould be paid
for the useof suchairportsandfacilities by its nationalaircraftengagedin similar
internationalservices.

2. Fuel, lubricating oils, spareparts,regular equipmentand aircraft stores
intendedsolely for use by aircraft of the designatedairline of one Contracting
Party and introducedinto or takenon boardsuchaircraft in the territory of the
other ContractingParty for use in that territory in operatingthe agreedservices
shall be accordedby the latter ContractingParty, with respectto the imposition
of customsduties,inspectionfeesor othersimilar dutiesandcharges,treatmentas
favourableas that grantedto the aircraft of the most-favourednation or to its
national aircraft engagedin international services, Neither Contracting Party
shall,however,be obligedto grant to thedesignatedairlineof the otherContracting
Party exemptionfrom or remissionof customsduties, inspection fees or similar
dutiesor charges,unlessthe other ContractingParty grantsexemption from or
remissionof the dutiesor chargesin questionto the designatedairline of the first
ContractingParty.

Article 6

1. EachContractingPartyreservesthe right to withhold or revokethe rights
specifiedin article4, paragraphI, of this Agreementin ~espectof the designated
airline of the otherContractingParty,or to imposesuchconditionsasit may deem
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necessaryon the exerciseof thoserights, in anycasewhere it is not satisfiedthat
substantialownershipandeffectivecontrolof suchairlineare vestedin theContract-
ing Partydesignatingthe airline or in nationalsof suchContractingParty.

2. EachContractingParty reservesthe right to suspendthe exerciseby the
designatedairline of the otherContractingParty of therights referredto in para-
graph 1 of this article, or to imposesuch conditionsas it niay deemnecessaryon
the exerciseof thoserights, in anycasewheresuchairline fails to complywith the
laws and regulationsof the ContractingParty granting thoserights or with the
conditionsprescribedin this Agreement. It is understoodthat this right shall be
exercisedonly afterconsultationwith theotherContractingParty,unlessimmediate
suspensionor imposition of conditionsis essentialto preventfurther infringements
of the aforementionedlaws andregulations.

Article 7

Thereshall be fair andequalopportunityfor the designatedairlinesof both
ContractingPartiesto operatethe agreedservicesestablishedon the specified
routesbetweentheir respectiveterritories.

Article 8

In the operationof the agreedservicesby the designatedairline of either
ContractingParty, the interestsof the designatedairline of the otherContracting
Party shall be taken into considerationso as not to affect unduly the services
which the latterprovideson all or partof the sameroutes.

Article 9

1. The agreedservicesprovidedby the designatedairlinesof the Contracting
Partiesshallbear a closerelationshipto traffic requirements.

2. The agreedservicesprovided by a designatedairline shall haveas their
primary objective the provision of capacityadequateto current and reasonably
foreseeablerequirementsfor the carriageof passengers,cargo andmail originating
in or destinedfor the territory of the ContractingParty whichhasdesignatedthe
airline. Thecapacityprovidedfor the carriageof passengers,cargoandmail taken
on andsetdown at pointson thespecifiedroutesin theterritoy of Statesotherthan
that which hasdesignatedthe airline shallbe determinedin accordancewith the
following principles: it shallbe related

(a) To the requirementsof traffic destinedfor andoriginatingin theterritoryof the
ContractingParty which hasdesignatedthe airline;
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(b) To the requirementsof throughairline operation;
(c) To the traffic requirementsof the areasthroughwhich the airline passes,after

takingaccountof localandregionalservices.

Article 10

1. The tariffs appliedon theagreedservicesshallbeestablishedat reasonable
levels, due regardbeing paid to all relevant factors and, in particular, cost of
operation,reasonableprofit, characteristicsof service(suchas standardsof speed
andaccommodation)andthe tariffs appliedby otherairlineson any sectorof the
specified route. Thesetariffs shallbe fixed in accordancewith the provisionsof
this article.

2. Sofar aspossible,thedesignatedairlinesshallagreeon thetariffsin accord-
ancewith the procedureestablishedby the InternationalAir TransportAssociation
(IATA). Whenthis is notpossible,thetariffs to beappliedon eachof the specified
routes shall be agreedbetweenthe designatedairlines. In either casethe said
tariffs shallbe subjectto the approvalof the aeronauticalauthoritiesof bothCon-
tracting Parties.

3. If thedesignatedairlinescannotagreeon the tariffs, or if the aeronautical
authoritiesof either ContractingParty do not approvethe tariffs submitted to
them in accordancewith the provisionsof paragraph2 of this article, theauthori-
tiesof the ContractingPartiesshallendeavourto reachagreement.

4. If agreementunderparagraph3 of this articlecannotbereached,thedis-
puteshallbesettledin accordancewith the procedureprovidedby article13 of this
Agreement.

5. No newor modified tariff shallcomeinto effectif theaeronauticalauthori-
tiesof eitherContractingParty do not agreeto it, savein pursuanceof article 13,
paragraph3, of this Agreement. Pendingdeterminationof the tariffs in accord-
ancewith the provisionsof this article, the tariffs alreadyin force shallbe main-
tained.

Article 11

1. The aeronauticalauthoritiesof either Contracting Party shall supply to
the aeronauticalauthoritiesof theotherContractingParty, at thelatter’s request:

(a) Traffic statisticsindicatingthe frequencyandcapacityof the agreedservices;

(b) Such periodic reportsas may reasonablybe requestedconcerningthe traffic
carriedby the designatedairlineson the agreedservices,including particulars
of origin anddestinationof suchtraffic ; and

N~4509
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(c) Suchother information as may reasonablybe requestedconcerningtheopera-
tion of theagreedservices.

2. The designatedairline of eachContracting Party shall supply as far in
advanceas possibleto the aeronauticalauthoritiesof the otherContractingParty,
time-tables,tariffs andparticularsof the typesof aircraft to be usedon the agreed
services.

Article 12

At the requestof the aeronauticalauthoritiesof either ContractingParty,
consultationsshallbe held betweenthe aeronauticalauthoritiesin order to ensure
closeco-operationin all mattersaffecting the applicationof this Agreement.

Article 13

1. If any disputearisesrelating to the interpretationor applicationof this
Agreement,the ContractingPartiesshallin the first placeendeavourto settleit by
negotiationbetweenthemselves.

2. If the ContractingPartiesfail to reacha settlementby negotiation, the
disputemay,at the requestof eitherParty,be submittedfor decisionto atribunal
of threearbitrators,one to be designatedby eachContractingParty andthe third
to be designatedby the two arbitratorsso chosen,providedthat suchthird arbi-
tratorshallnotbe anationalof eitherContractingParty. EachContractingParty
shalldesignatean arbitratorwithin aperiodof sixty daysfrom the dateof receipt
of a diplomaticnote from the ContractingPartyrequestingarbitration. The third
arbitrator shall be designatedwithin a further period of sixty days. If either
ContractingPartyfails to designateits own arbitratorwithin aperiodof sixty days,
or lithe third arbitrator is not designatedwithin the prescribedperiod, either
ContractingParty may refer the matter to the Presidentof the Council of the
InternationalCivil Aviation Organizationestablishedby the Convention,who shall
appointan arbitratoror arbitrators.

3. TheContractingPartiesundertaketo complywith anydecisiongivenunder
paragraph2 of this article.

Article 14

Either Contracting Party may at any time requestconsultationwith the
otherContractingPartyfor the purposeof amendingthis Agreement,suchconsul-
tation to beginwithin aperiodof sixty daysfrom the dateof the request. If the
amendmentrelatesonly to the annex,the consultationshall be betweenthe aero-
nauticalauthoritiesof the ContractingParties. Whentheseauthoritiesagreeon
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anew or revisedannex,their recommendationsin the mattershallcomeinto effect
alter theyhavebeenconfirmedby an exchangeof diplomaticnotes.

Article 15

If both Contracting Partiesaccedeto a multilateral conventionconcerning
air transport,this Agreementshallbeamendedso asto conformwith theprovisions
of suchconvention.

Article 16

Either ContractingParty may at anytime notify the other of its intention to
terminatethis Agreement. A copy of the noticeshallbe sentsimultaneouslyto
the InternationalCivil Aviation Organization. If suchnotice is given, this Agree-
ment shall terminateoneyear after thedateof receiptof the noticeby theother
ContractingParty,unlessthe noticeis withdrawnby agreementbetweenthe Con-
tractingPartiesbeforethe expiry of thatperiod. lithe other ContractingParty
fails to acknowledgereceipt,noticeshallbe deemedto havebeenreceivedfourteen
daysafter receipt by the InternationalCivil Aviation Organizationof its copy.

Article 17

This Agreementandsuchdiplomaticnotesas maybe exchangedin accordance
with article14 shallberegisteredwith theInternationalCivil Aviation Organization.

Article 18

This Agreementshallbe approvedby eachContractingParty in accordance
with its legal procedure. It shallenterinto force on the dateof the exchangeof
diplomaticnotesindicatingsuchapproval.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF the undersigned,beingduly authorizedby their respec-
tive Governments,havesigned this Agreement.

DONE at Tokyo, on 24 May 1956, in duplicate, in the Japaneseand French
languages,both textsbeing equallyauthentic.

For the Governmentof Japan

MamoruSHIGEMITSU

For the Swiss Federal Council

TROENDLE
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ANNEX

Routewhich the designatedJapaneseairline mayservein both directions

Points in Japan— Hong Kong and/or Manila — a point in Indochina— Bangkok —

Rangoon — colonibo — points in India and Pakistan — points in the Middle and Near
East— Athens Rome— points in Switzerland and pointsbeyondin Europe.

The agreedservicesoperatedon this route by thedesignatedJapaneseairline shall
begin at a point in Japan, but stopson the route may at the option of the designated
airline beomitted on all or certain flights.

Routewhich the designatedSwissairline mayservein both directions

Points in Switzerland — Rome — Athens — points in the Nearand Middle East—

points in Pakistanand India — Colombo— Rangoon-. Bangkok— a point in Indochina —

Manila and/orHongKong — Tokyo.
The agreed servicesoperatedon this route by the designatedSwiss airline shall

beginat a point in Switzerland,but stopson the routemay at the option of the desig-
natedairline be omittedon all or certainflights.
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